
payment of any cali for money in respecthreofr until such. call shall
have been'paid.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases Fractions in
where there shall be a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, ractoann

5 merchandize or other commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or wei ht of
transported on the said railway, such fraction shall, in ascertaining gooiin as-

Certai ned
the saidiràtes be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in rates, &c.,
alldases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of how regulated.
any.such goods; -wares, merchandize or other commodities, a propor-

10 tion otthe said rates shall be demanded and taken by the said
Companyf of Proprietors, to the niumber of quarters of a ton contained
thérein s .andin all cases where there shall be a' fraction cf a quarter of
a ton, such fraction shall be deeftied and considered as a whole quarter
of a tons

15 XLV. Provided al vays, and be it enacted, That it shall and may com any may
be Ia vful tô n1 for the said Companyfrom time te time te make at a àcneral
suchsåul hs by By-law for ascertaining and fixing the price or L\lcetin ar
sum" or ùms ofmoney to be charged or taken for the carriage of any fixing theprico
pakT e t exceèeing one hundred and twenty pounds weight as afore- rte cariage

ý 1- 11 1 > parcels on
20 said tn the said Railway or any part thereof, as to them shall te lailroad.

seei fit'd reàonable ; and that the said Company shall fron time Tables of
to iié eprint anti stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up in pT°Icly° 10
their ofFice, and in ail and every of the places where the tolls are to cd.
be collctd,. in sone conspicuous place there, a printed board or

25 paper asce rtaiing ail, the tolls payable ueder tiis Act, and particuW
larising the nice or sum,or, sums of money to becharged or taken fur
the carriàge of suchparcels net exceeding one hundred and twenty
pound s'veight as aroresaid.

XLVI, Pfovided alys, and be it enacted, That the said Com- Provision a. to
30 pny shall at alltimes when thereunto required by ler Majesty's the carriage of

Deputy Post Master General, ihe Commander of the Forces, or any H m'S. MaiI,
person having the superintendence or command of any Police Force, lice Force, &c.
and vith the whole resources.of the, Company if required, carry. Her
Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Mil[tia, and al artillery,

35 ammunition, provisions or other stores for their, use, and all Police-
nmenConstables, and oibers, travellingon Her Majesty?s Service,
on their said Railway, on such terms and conditions and under such
regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy, Post Master
General; the Commander of the Force-1 or person; in command of

40 any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or il they cannot
agred, then on such terms and conditions, and under sucli regulations
as thesGbvernor'or Person administering the Government shall in
Cohnil$3kè; hid the Company, may be required te provide a Proviso:
separdte&carriage for the Mail and the person or persns in charge stt

45 thereof, and te sail Company shall at any time when thereunto
reqiiied by the Governor of this Province or any person thereunto,
authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the apparatus
and operators they may have, at the exclusive use ofthe Government,
receiving thereafter reasonable compensation for such service.: And

50 provided aiso, that any further enactments which the Legislature f roviso: The
this Frovince may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard iay make fur-
to the catriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces and other therprovision.
persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates te be paid for carryin
the saime, or in any way respecting the use of any Electrie Telegraph

55 or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Covernment,


